A method for the construction of in frame substitutions in operons: deletion of the essential Escherichia coli holB gene coding for a subunit of the DNA polymerase III holoenzyme.
To investigate the putative five-gene operon at 24.9 min on the Escherichia coli genome, which comprises the genes pabC, yceG, tmk, holB and ycfH, a method for the construction of an in frame deletion strain of the essential E. coli holB gene was developed. HolB, also referred to as delta prime or delta', is a subunit of the DNA polymerase III (Pol III) holoenzyme. The holB gene was replaced by the kanamycin resistance gene kka1, coding for amino glycoside 3'-phosphotransferase kanamycin kinase. The kanamycin resistance gene was expressed under the control of the promoter(s) of the putative five-gene operon. The holB gene is essential for bacterial growth and the deletion of holB exhibits no polar effects on the adjacent genes tmk or ycfH in terms of cell viability. The method of the holB null construction presented in this work allows for a simplified studying of interactions between the different subunits of DNA polymerase III.